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THE WAR DISCUSSED FROM THE GERMAN SIDE

m iiji 11 in ii
There is where they belong. We suggest that any Japanese

found in Germany be put in the Zoo. But the chimpanzees object.

Accuse Allies of Conducting
Campaign of False News

Goi'innn Poelnr Tt'lU of Countless Despatches Sent (Mil hv

Kiicmies in Attempt to Deceive Neutral Nations.
Kspeeiall.v Those in North and South America.

II nil. 'I v M. I'l Mil'.. l your best not to tic sad. Consider
. tll.lt n iv.ll-- lii:r !)if not moeelv till

riV IlliiHrirh- - Xrttunu. '''l'f,c-''- :

1

I was milliard)' ban. shed to
WIIKN Franco on August 2 till?

la"'' gave me two ottl-ri.- il

oommunicat.ons of the War
T t.v nf Paris' to carry with mo:

Aug. II. The Hrltlsh tleet on
p n su .if August 1 lint !. before i

"he i. laiath n of war) attacked lloigo- -

i ..it 1. .,......... f.T... tli.irnir tnu itti III1 sumoi . ."...
H.tnlmrg lu llam.-- s !y its shells.

Thr,, (ifniiin ships' of Hip line were
t :titrlifli submarines at the ,

n i if the F.lbe at Cuxhaven."
'v.l-- . Alls. - Kniier Wilhelm 1ms

.' f.r .i postponement of the deolara-- r

' war for forty-eig- hoius In ori-

s-
It

''iat a conference between the le-- r'

may be held In London."
re the first lying despatches

ihe Germans living abroad
m. . l reached (Jeneva and

at
Ii-.- u where a great agitation

t
,ica n' the was In progress.
VI l. n 'iiitte dancei-'Oi- s forms In C5e.

ie- ,i 1 of the suicides of yonnp

'r mi: sills In the famous h.iardms
'' r .lntiIerman southern Sw.t- -

it .f

W the on It y of the i ma ii army
n' 'ieisuim the luinp press of the

n 'ii pan n most unholy propaganda,
f. ir. ,ii.. .law. .,f Am"iii .'i the Central
Vf ' London announced that at Ar-- i

on the Mouse, six miles north- -

if l.iese. a ItelKinn patrol had en- -

i I the (lernrin Celieral StalT.
" tip s. ven otlloers otitrlpht. On

i. f'.Kowliii: th" extremely antl-i-

,ii , New York llrinhl (F.iiropean

d'ti.Mi pilntid this: "The llelpian
ii wi.p foe joy The llelpian vlc-,- r

I.. po has made IJrussels weep.

Te (lei'inau prisoners taken at the
'"ie .inn. up whom Lieut. Former,
hr 'tr of .abern. have stated their

t n -- 'iment at the (Herpetic opposl- -'

n of tlie Helplans. which they had not
if 'ted '

ri . .i.A ,.vnni.,ai u.fiM.ltfts (ti the'HI. ii ill' hir.n' "
svnie .f news was the foilowlnp an- -'

' cement made by the British Ad- -

n n t

' miov Aup. ! ( South Shields, Nw-- '
Harbor, Northumberland. F.np- -

mfl upust 7, 2:17 o'clock.) The
l North tleet has wiped out
v. fji'tnan lleet south of the Doppcr

1' r N'o one can as yet estimate
,le (; 'man loss."

rv t .same date the lull) Tele
rritj' .innoiinced further: "The War
w ' r n unices th" laiidlnp of 170,

""I p.i-- h soldiers on the northern
f (.'ranee. The army is ine

''in' and pride of (Irent 1!rltaln"
" ' f irelpn pros announoed tin-f- lr

of Aupust IT. that n rev- -

,m broken out lii FeTlIn, that
to the Itciehhtap. Cirl I.i'b.
,. been shot and that P.os.i

ip had met with death In the
,( ' -- lituiP. Here ate two es- -

' up. 1.". The .Vrcriiln h.l"
' irortnatlon from London that

u.norht, the Socialist repre-- m

the llolchstap. twin of th"
' f wider of .Socialism, ha teen

rdor of n court-marti- 1,1

ause ho letliscii to sem
is an ollleer."
ii,K', Aug. 1"'.- - The newi
Socialist leader Llebknecht
exoculeil has been ofllclallv
'run Perlln. Ah n result of
nop n revolution has broken
hn. the troops shooting Into

o front of tho royal palace.
oipui'iiU haic been slain,
in Ihe noted Socialist Hon '

-j W" are Informed that on
f fam.ne In l.opsc. Ham-i,- i

h ii ml Frankfort tevolu- -

'eii eniei'tR have liepun I

Mini ..r ilie I'lench Academy
e r. h lr l'mx Aupust IS: i

is llphilup no people's war,
th olllce:-s.'- II, 'claims to

it tlo- - .'sioiindlng fact from
.1 mil he adds:

i. hpirii tb!" I" a po- -

tie., pie stand as one
( i land The sun is

nay to holder.

I't.pv rlcht h. M niill, ifslinu

Is'. . .. i ....... .
111 l ill lllt'll lllll I .ill klUII JJl'Illli.-- '

lie

"We are proud to take part In this
war Think of France of the olden time,
the leading nation of the world, and

that we must avenue our
father of 1x70. On to victory, may the
will df Jod In- - done. and. O Lord, i"

nou win noi nui o ueip noi me "or-- )

mail"!
"We Fiein.li are a nolile. warlike na- - .

tion. unite dltferent from the Pni-.sl.in- s I

and (lernians." I

Who nhv, as I did. t e slow, ad
marching of the Alpine troops from the
Department of the Alp and the halt-
ing advance of the French and com-
pared It with the trenienduus enthusi-us- m

of the ("ionium people will not find j

dllllcult to conclude that the Oormans i

are a warlike pciple.
Suddenly the announcement was made

that the Russians weie puttlna elsht the
niilliun men into the Held: i

"I.omkis. Auk 17. Tin- War Ministry J

St Pet. rsiiurp nnnoiin'-e- s otlk-'.all-

In t vesteiday two milium UussUns
cio-se- d the (leiman border and two
mllUon more crossed the Austrian bor-
der; Sua Oli Pussians aie mi the

bord'i and Simi.iiuiI on the Turk-
ish,

of
while thoie aio three million re-s- er

as.sonibled In the Interior of
Itussl.i."

i'alser Wilh'-l- did not want this
war I he iioi'o published Aupust
an autoprapn lettoi rruin the Kaiser io
.MiiMinilian Hardin: "Toll ev ry one
that I iliil not want this war. but I was
forced to it by tlv fioiii ral Stalf." The
(lerman of this letter is in Itself of
ridiculous.

Many ptintod n lopr.ims announced
tho death of the hero of Liope, (Ion.
von Knimtoh. The DnHu Tclrnrnph an-

nounced that in the battle at Dlest the
famous replment of the Illack Hussars,
led by the I'rown Prince, was am. fil-
iated and the Prince wounded.

(in Aupust P the llrltish Admiral v

announced otllciallv that there had been'
"a preat naval battle on the North Sea.
twciuy-elpl- u larpe riermnn ships were j

suiik null sixie a iiitiia, .iinoou i.i-i-

the Admiral's llapship. The llrltish cap-

tured eipht of the derm. in vessels "

With countless despatches and falsi- -

Ilcntlons the Allies have tried to deceive
the world, especially the neutral nations
In North and South America. Hut facts
will speak for themselves, and the world
gradually learns not to accept such
statements and to await the truth a

It appears We (Jertnans aie not afraid
of the truth.

WAR AND CULTURE.

ii, int. kmii. i.iMPHi.rirr.
mm thr lUttstrtrtr Zri'tm.7 nf l.ctpttfl

t

I.Mi:s of war nro the periods In j

T which State nnd political lire
evolve. The statement nf Clause-wit-

that war Is the continuation
or politics, by other means is correct in
ev. ry sens'1, as well for exterior as for
interior politics. On the other hand
(iiltuio is a product of the nation the
compass .f w" h h need in no way corre-

spond with that of the State, it can be

attained In a peaceful way only, and "t

indicates the leal heart and soul of the
national development.

In many periods of the hiphe' eti'
ture of nation' the State and culture
have corresponded', the Stale, which In

itself looks only to the end f ' o.'."i s

fully Inllltrated with tho alms of cul
lu,.;,, and the result Id a Kind of rultiire
liolltics. such as has shown .tscif in our
.oiiiii for ai .oast ten vears hie; with
ever increasing strength. Mill this de-

velopment never arises without rj

steps. While the medlrcval

State held but the primitive aim of as-

suring peace by a certain show nf out-

ward power, and absolute monarohc
was) founded upon the development of
strength and recognized Its chief aim
,n hulldliip up of i Pie.r army tor
defence without and mr i vin in-

ternal peaci, there Is nlo necessary
Mlic establishing oi a uuaioi.ii !)"'"
for cirrsiliP out Its puipo.-e-s

I'oi It Ih chariu'leiistlc Ilia' even aa-

Hdutc monarchies are Inspired by ideals

f achieving u higher State life, which

its side develops out of the culturi.
iid auce of the .nallon. In this wav

the Lutheran, esptoiau.i "" '""s-- .
cul Ideal cfinccpls 11 VP b"Oll 111 11 111 In

, upon the doiman im-- i dido monarchy
and limn since the seventeenth ceutur.v ,

I there has been an unbiokeii develop- -

The articles and other matter printed here come from leading German periodicals and other sources
friendly to the cause 'of Germany in the war. They are published in order to present to the readers of

THE SUN the German side cf the questions now in controversy between the leadcis of thought of the

hostile nations, thus Riving them an opportunity to form impartial opinions of the issues. THE SUN

assumes no responsibility tor any of the statements made or opinions expressed.
In the Fifth Section of THE SUN y there are several pages of sketches and pictures showing

scenes of the war from the German side in addition to pictures of the French and English armies in action.

THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE.
may fight alone, but we canThe two brothers: 'You. Jean,

nient In the hrndet and bet sense or j

word of the cultural tendencies of
ih- - nation. Ilium: the S,.it.- - with ever
hlnhoi - and mor spiritual and at tin
same lime national uieuis

T io example sol by us has pone fur
beyond our boundaries to the

helplnp on all sides to make
history. If the Hefoimation was one

these preat forces our classicism
and the thoiipht and fee.mp of our ro.
iniinwi'isiii have all helped lu tins wotld-wid- e

tesult.
The real slpi.itlcani'e and value of all

this will first be apprtn lated when w
'(insider that tho coiimion cosmopolitan i

'
tiliiiral relations are broupht about

finally only by the production of th. so
preat spiritual national powers Th"
examples of commercial life, tho forms

state and army orp.in.z.itlon, ea,
even the er fo'-in- of npiit. are dllll-

cult to transfer fiom on nation to
It is unite otherwise with the

powers of tlner pen. nation, sie-- as the
preat spirituil m li.ovcnion:-- ' of creative
art. of po trv and mils,.', and nlmve
aP of thoupht and moral . oil- -. lonsM ss.
And then, is noihitip in 'ho wo .d whi. h
draws peoples in the- - Hi ire powet -

fully than the splr.i which inspires and
moves :hr..nirh a irre.it world religion
hero 1, the pro.i: bout, ,,f stupi
win' eilitip from the individual
a. it, or- - n'liieni'e .ii1 it is .r. tli- - ur..l- -
11'! 'rui a.l human e luimient .a
W ill. !1 tlM.iph's of . U mankind
I ipen.

When ills . propel ly pi -- rented we
o,m well ui.derstand the oultutal alue
of Ihe creations, not of the individuals,
but of all human kind. Kach one -.

l o.itive in his own way Wheel er js

this i ulturnl vihie ibstroys the
bet that is in h.m. m that which a a
nioiher i.r the ieat huniali w iio.e is
his best and most pe. 'iii.irly h.s. Here
wo have to deal with Irrotnei able ilaiu-au-

as .ri the croatlie art, wheie every
uiiproKsion is present"! to the eye. It i

dost nciioii oi the best and decpes:
for tho development of ninn-liin- d

when these powers and .'loainuis
are dtstlovod

if eo use 'hose bonds of union are
not of equal fore to all. li.f 't Ull.V be
tt uly stated th. it far as the Cetin.ins
aie miu erned Vniv adiili (.r ii'irm..l
p.nv is spi : tlu- -e t..iinis ,md help-- -

is i.e ( i tr iK 'I ii I'.'ti.'i'i

From thicc sitlcs.

p rliht b' lllailUeraitati li

only make peace together."

thousand tunes have the smiplo sn. of
o ir people, even nude ilanperons clr

Itllst.itH .1! t .e s .'f "i. 'i ives in
war 1 ashed fmw.ild I.. ihu'mI works
of art as .; th w I e tiii.it. ii- -' tor 'he
til ls'. ile .mis IhltlK It! I,fe

It Hills', hoWOVel , li presupposed for
such act. on that in the coursf- - of the
tlphtinp thes. objects of creatlvt art
are not utilized by the enemv fo' anti-cultur-

or offensilo purposes. Work
of nit should be consider"! neutral dur-in- p

war. and theroforo most not b. util-iX"- d

bv either parl.i for warlike par-pose- s.

If one vid" does o utilize them
m-v- thel ss then i must I o self-evide-

that the anti-oultiir- a' barbntlan is
he who has drawn those obje ts of art
into tint Hold of military activiti.

Tile applicatl o of these principles
to t o occurrences f the war of 1S7U-7- 1

or ei on to the Napoleonic wars would
put a h'.tvi i esponslliilitji upon France.
Wo need ii"i mi am further :tit.i

'.is'orv here IPtt aftet w' a; oc
curred then wc iieid not be aotiiLshed
if now in Pin luis and other p.in'cs the
proa in miliums of art have hoe.i
mil. zed hi tlie l''r. 'i' h for the most
hltb.il.in- - "f 'lllht.'lt, pilt'poses

'ipvrtiht le ,sii 1st nous

The begging trio. The neutral countries arc praying in-

wardly to take part in the exhibition. The proceeds will be
divided. lopvrlght by PlinpltriMlmui

Military Significance of
the Capture of Antwerp

(Jen. A. von Janson Sums Cp the (Jeneral Result of Ulnvo and
It Kffect on Future German Operations

Its Political Import.

II. ;r.. VII.V .IANSII.V.

(rrow thr lUuslrittc Zritunu, ;.W;iii.)
NTWKItP taken after only

A" twelve days of slece by the Oer- -

in.ina. .no itnnrecedented feat In

he hist ry of sieves, when It
I la consldere.1 that it was a (treat forti-tl- ni

cit. Ktiiipped w :h the mot mod
ern wen pons of defence and defended by

the remnants of the IMgian Held forcei
. . .

nr.d an HtiBllsh bodv of troops. We face
a m.wt puzz'.im; condition: P.elir!ilin's

inot modern fortress was reduced t

surrender lu the shfatest possible time
while supported by forces of Infantry.

' ot n France less modern fortresses,
w tho it s.milar support In the Held.

I lime been able to withstand attack for
a inn. h lonuor period.

In l.io?o and Xatiiur there was no In

ner defensive wall, but till" whs not
lackini: at Antwerp In place of the

j antiu.u.Hod and more or le- - broken city
will! '.he inner line nf the forts iiatn
pr te ted In double tleiirhes The of- -

general like Von Ileseler. who .an
row yta-n- l ":f Io s.d, w.th the other

fei of tile newesi lain mortars, the
Krupp 12 centimeter gu , alone can- -

not account for the 'esnlt. We ni ll e- -'

pec to understand all o tips clearlv
on.y when the war ! ail over. Hut 'n
the tnoantlnio every one must see that
the 'Imprepnalile fottres,." as the laity
has termed .t, does not oxis;

The result also proves that old truth
that a fotiress shows .is real value In

connect inn with the entile military
campaign ami that Its importance

more dependent upon its coopera-.io- n

w th the aimy in Ihe Held than
upon Its own rugged strength. T.tis
cooperation Is made clearly apparent In
the great pall pi.ived bv tlie Flench
girdle of forts

V most inpurtant p.n ua- - espei-tfi- l

to be played bv the fortress of Antwerp.
The or.g.h.i! put pjse of tile pace t"
serve as guardian of llle comniunic.i-non- s

wuh tho Continent for 'he Knglisb.
was made iinpotble Io ihe I usli.np
rajiahtv of th" icrman attack, and

the ing
In place with

was nla, e of lefUL--e for the Holir.an
.irniv. whi. It was s ti enpthetied by the
ltt.tlsh allies, tip. fortress was to be the

I'm attack upon our coiiinutnn a- -

,e.ii ...in ii. rni iitei i I in.- i.i-.iii-

( ie- -t oi iieigium.
The I'ranco-Lnplis- li army made boot-Mes- s

efforts to sin round the right wing
of tho and to t ill it luckward.
.liming at same tunc to
Itself north. The llelpian V.i.ist.

i isteud. must be saved ill
order to nsure connection with Kngland
and t" relieve Antwerp This danper-ou- s

pi, in was prevented by us In two
was the wonderful of our
troops nnd 'he.r teiiillc ch.it pes which
undo ii ,inp"ss!hle lor the "noun's atmv
to turn our right wing or eion push it

iiackward so as to prevent m.u.h-,n- g

forward upon Antwerp.
Nor were we on the (lerman side

.litem in besiege Alltwetp nietely to
keep our T: -

'in all our tiowirs were cent red n
i speed! reduction of llle forties bv
tlie most vigorous attack. The speedy
result changed the complexion of affairs
co'iip'otoly. Ilelpium ha ceased to be;
a lighting foe anil the country Is now j

nothing iiKfc than an iinhmroii huso
..f operations' for our ami). j

The relief of the furtics.s became an
impossibility, and what Is more, any
attempts at reaching It became all the
nunc dangerous for the French, as they
had no wav .ll which to enter Helgiutn
salclv Ti o ciii'.se.iietH'i's weie ippar-- .

ut both Itolgi.ins and Hnglish had to
ii.ive t o loilnss and inarch toward,

Main had lo lice to the neu-

tral Nothi I I. n ils whore th")' wore ills- -

aimed, wuilc those who niaile wt. j

.,, n tend (..iild look fur no strength-- 1 j

ei ,ng uf thi"v lories and had to give
i iicfoie our v ii'torlous arm!. i

T.i.s ,in- - n a terrible blow for the'
. i in1 for we mod leave only a sm.iir
.' tr jei. o guild tlie turtles mill

i'e ,,r mil troop can match for-i-

ml to live part ill the i auip.ili'.n.
'I", use now besieging Fromh !otl- -

i 'sc. will Aclconic luhil. uuly ihe in- -'

,i'. in ihe r heav v irullery and
aihluioi, to the brleapured toreo. for
'',' Hi 'd fui cos a'o now l.i go
woeievee ihe coiniuinder In chef sees
III 1. send them The polli " o' "e
besi .;ilip anil), halieilo so fai awav.

i

Mf.

has Interfered with the freedom of Its
voratlons, but we aro now ready to

break tlirouch the ltelElan or French
outer and attack quickly t
close rniise

We have nt loist made possible the
takms of Ostrtid and the cuttlne off of
all communication between Hncland
nnd llclclum. The capture of tho
nolpbborliiK French coast towns, Dun-
kirk, Calais and noulopne, eeins very
neat, what this will moan for Ktml.ind

1......1I.. 1.,. .....l I.. ..
" """. " " ....j

mil ine cniei resoii rojiiiy i i

trenpthenlnp of our offensive power,
our ability to break through the lonr
bloody line

Let us consider for a niom"iit the
Kcn'rul result of tin" military move
The securinp of our rear, the diminish-
ing of the danger of the enveloping o'
our right wing, the Increase of

for the hcM'glng of tho From h

fortresses and to take part in Held
movements wherever needed, the ti
sumption ot a vigorous offensive, in I

dually, and not th" least, tak.np
of an active part In the campaign of

sk.iiui icao-r- s oi uio artnv in i nc ic in
Ii i; these pnr.'li milit.itv of

the capture of Antwoip do not fom-- '
its ignltl( .nice. It is also of

preat political import It mav be thai
this will not Is- - fully appreciated unt.l
after the war s over, but at bast th.s
much is apparent now. that to Hnpland.

j the soul of our uellllos-. tho fall of
Antwerp is a heavy b'ovv. paNvmg the
w in like Inllueiice of this nation upon
the Continent and (limin.shlnp its-- nvei -

awing place in Hurope. even if we onlv
t eg.it il the evil cons. iuences to Hng-- 1

lish trnle with Antviei'i), Th. more
challenging, and hoiiful Hngland's talk
was pi repaid to Antwerp nnd Helglum

i mllv a1! the pte.it. r is the moral
(lownfall now. 'in ihe other hand th"
peojilo of tlie Nethet lands will be enn-I- v

lined by facts how disgraceful the
iialiunnies of our opponents worn when

th"V .news, d (lnjinany of violating th"
neutrality of I'elcium.

j The actual violation i anie from Kng
I laud. She has revealed herself on th-o- ne

hand ivuoii through the
. speaking trumpet she protested so loud-- j

l.v against the str. ngthoning of the forts
of Flushing, ami now bv hnrsluv drh -

and lliial!) by the passing of u""ops and
war m.it rlii thloupli the lower reaches
of the Scheldt, which belongs tn Hol-
land, a in titi.il i oiinti v

It is all in vain that th
M ine .Nome! lands has in the most
lojn. way guarded Its neutrality, not
permitting anything that might be ques- -

tioliame to l hioiight Into Its ports.
It has warned Kngland away ft-- th"
Scheldt and disarmed Fngllsh or Tlel-gi.-

soldiet who crossed lt
No one needs to know any secrets of
statesmen to he smo 1 wit (Jeniinny
would not have exposed a neutral neigh-
bor to the dangers to which Kngland
bus exposed Holland, and that In our
hands the neutrality of the Netherlands
was never safer than It is now. It
dear that our inter-si- s nro hers, and
that wo are readv to stand by her.

All in all. ihe fa of Antwerp was a
gloat inilit.uy and political prl.e Wo

k,... - ;...r u.,.....u a,.;;:
Ito tlie division of murines who fought

with us so hiavelv on land, ami to den
von Ileseler. dining pen o admiiod s,,
pieatly as an inl'atilr) leader and on- -

gllleer and (ieneial Staff ollleer and
now reiiow tied as a ! adi r In tho li. 1.

WANT MORE STATIONS.

i ei-i- ii n Vleillinl ll.-- I rKr lleoi-a- i

lo 11 olimleil solillers.
ItKlll IS, ill I. il.e I',' Til s

'.I glC.lt Kll So., I "i run;
rail (leiiii.n.v l - li'lMS hv the

llt-- i l .itltnol lie s n ike .( RO.
oils a), pi' il to tile pi ,. i lo .ml ,11 (V IV
wnv posslhle o Ii t i. ' l.lllil (i f .I' '11- -

Volition" gel t .,' I'l lieiiif" of ,,. i,(v
101 ,11'i'ieilit of Ihe i " as Weil ,(s

the iiillli'iil'ie.s ioiiii.iti.1 wit i tiien ,ib
lislitnent tie io a in it' Is. t hu ll, of sta-
tions. ! legal. ir liiliotalo") msis
at least 0 tweee J.n.'" .u.l H.ihmi ni.i "k
i s.Miu io I T'u .h v ,i e gem ntllv ued
tn till win' .s a iiaiipiiit:ihl. ray ' ,n- -

's tl UUK tl lllll'
M.,,1 ai aniiioi tas point tu Hie fi"t

till', t e i X o use anil il lllctlltv III--

b. Hie e.. miss and eup.dllv
with il on Ii woiiiiili'd sold els can lie mil .

b.v tile l:.i.'iilgi li opt rati. m Snialir i mm
niil'iili- - s in .'i Hu w u oi .i' o ii'Oe.l

opt' the" lllll, h. ..hoiil-hil- l 'I oi'i l

d i. - ',,' tin . a .!.' t

lul i 'I'e i, ' 'I'h r itt i

lo lu iv S' llliuis ., ii 'p till do. '

ospei'i.nh hv speed) overrunning of oil" all merchant ships and bv intrr-li- "

ceiiue the tlrst Antwerp fot ing shlppniR by laying mlne,
ihe

base

(lerinan.s
the establish

furher
especl.li!!

the

their

rest

tile

the;

read)

defences

the

plete

borders.


